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liam and LadyM&ry, weighed by thetbought
of losing whole. baga of.rupeeo,:thomatter
endccl in mny favor,.sud I succeedcd in becom:.
ing possessed of the prise.

1 have neyer hll'dreaso*n td regret the mis-
take. It:helped'ime te aworthy wife maubl
sooner than 1 would ]lave otherwise found
one, for 1 dîscevered fxext day that my frienci
H1arry'es ister hadl beceme a wife.ansud a
mother. It helped me te something 'mr-
my colonlcy-much soier than I would
have rcached it by seniirity.

May you, my unmarried readers, niake no
wcrse mititake when you are. un your jour-
ney te join your friends bcneath the iistle-
tee.

"TOO FLASHiY."

The trubli, whenever, and wherever spoken,
often touchos a key-note in the brent of the
listexier that thrills with joy, or trembles %Vith
gadncss, long after the voicesef the speaker
has died awîîy. \Ve littie knoxv, when speak-
ixig, what a làsting impression our worde nay
have on the minds of our listeners ; that
words may bava themaelveite our sous,
and leave their secars te teter and poison our
lives in af ter years ; or they xnay fi11 car seuls
with joy that will fil our if e withi pleasures
long afttr they arb fergotten by those who
uttered tbcm.

The youxig gentlemen of the present day
are tae llashy. How true to the letter are
those words ! Tee flashy "AUl ou tide
show, belioving in the theory that dress Makes
the man or the Woman. It as ne wonder that
fathere and mothers tremble when they thinli
ot the possible fate of their daughters, when
they sec thcm giving awvay their heart's doar-
est treasure, their love, te the young men of
the prescut day. le it traly any wonder that
humanity. 'shudders at the appailing fact > f
the numerous divorces granted by oui courts
at the prosent day ? lb is true we live in an
age of progress, but not ini al cases dae it
prove au iniprovement on the old. plan ef mat-
rimonial lite.

Hait a ceitury ago, youtxg me n strtsd out
in lit e quite differently from those young m ent
we see and méet at the present day ; then
they started li ife with a purçesel; tliey wero
happy and cententeid; were willing te take a
companion for her real worth ; they werc
satisfled t«be begin lite t the foot cf the ladder,
and both were willing te toil on together,
werkirig upward, by slow and sutre degrees on
the ilside of life; yet their he urs of labour
were swvetened with the -tuought that al
thsy wers doing was adding teo1 the comfrt
and happines cf each other'; whab ýto..day
wou]d bc conidered a privation, then 'would
only b. leoked utpon as a duty; and, with a-
loving companion by one's ide te seeten the
heurs oftoiel, was only a pleasure, and in the
end prqvcd a blessiug in disgamse. Mien,
iwhen a young. couple comnenced .1fr te-
gether, their wants weretew and eaily siup-
plieil; wiling bande 'wandelife!ednuties light,
and loving hbeurts niade their pathway full et
sunshine and jol'.

The massive fortunes thàt are held and eni-
joyed to-day arc only bhé. resulta cf the slow
accumulations et those happy couples -%vhe
staited- on'-.lif'S jearney tdgther with only
strong hands and wi]lixxg hearta; the tailôr
had but littie te do then tewara mnuing the
mmx, or the dress-maksr the womaa.- But te-
day, al le changed; those of other days are
regardedas old fogies ; bhey beloxig te a race
that lias passed aWvy ; they, are net sui)posed
te* know or iinerstand lhew te live in this

pgressivo age. la those days, young men
w9re taught industry, hcxiesty, and economy ;
te- day they look upon the objects and aimset 
lite wçith fat différent eyes. Acts that would
then bava consigned a Young maxi te prison for
l1e, are now regarded as dsvcloping. natural
traits et shrewvdxcss and sagcity-ontcrep-
piugs cf, genins in the risixxg generation-
while those ho arqplaeed l npositions of
trust, when short in theiraccounts fifty or a

.hundred theuszand dollars, arc only regar ded
as a littie ie,'reglil<r.

If 1 'oung' America" marr, it il onlyA
marriage et coxvenièece ; an alliance gilded
wvith gld. -The young * lady muet' have' a
father who keeps a large bank accournt,.owns3
stock in tactories and railroads-must have a
large prospective ineeme te induce the young
men Qf te-day toe subark on the son et matri-
mofly. - I short, thdy muet have a sufficient
amout et the hard. earnings cf ethers te
enable them te li'Ve without -soiling their deli-
cate hands, or isarrsnging the toilet bliat the
-handa fétesbave* labered se hard te pro-
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Lave .truit 1 iî utbdr. ilbi iakes ,'ài ilow of
nottues for thse cheek. -that lei Lurniusg withs
tears 'adthe bouèh cf pain; t piurd aibabxi
labo. bbc, vye'y sourceof eosrrew ;; lt les &*hopQ

adered'i aifipwory seciusion into whichtIse
m~~,wen weary cf sadaesse, nay retr eat fo r

a' caresà Dcf consitant lôve anivà'rmths 'in tue
cuasp cof fridiidehip ferevr -lin*gering 'on'e'
baud; a consoling, voies tisat rivelis with an
eternisl eche on the cars ;;*a dew' ?of mercy
falling on. tise lruised. and -'troubic,ý4 hiarts cf
this 'wevrld. Boreavenients andi wisbes, long
ibbtheld, descend semeimes às clastening

griefs upot our natures ; bat their ie ne aolace
for bthe biternees et a broken fatb.'

THE WORD FAIiEWELL.

If ever a latent feling cf love and triend-
sip assumes a tender realiby, swesping the
innermust depthe ef the seul and kindling
ead emeotions lunbyw, Yarm bearta, lb is a
mcnory lingcrixig apoxi bhc purtîng heur, and
we wvLsper that littie Lut impressîve word-
trewell.

Brave liearb that lins buffebed bbc tome et
lite. andi did net tremble for tbc issue when
trouble came, how poerless at last te check
the rieing bear or suppress a sigh as yen
abtered an adieu ta the t, icîd wbo Las sbared
your joys and sorrow-your lttb:c playn.abe in
ahld(hoed's bhappy daye, vîsen earth sceeud a
paradise et wnniag confidenîce, innocence anid
trutb.

Axiy eue ivbc stands in dIcath's rilent cham-
ber, ard 'wile ga7ing on n deari face upous
wbicb the sari word " ended " le wribben by
iey fingers, ile ready, te forget or tcrgivc Ili the
fouies et n misepent lite, axid even draw the.
1,SOUfb nitie cf cbrity " over thse recccrd of
an enemywhù iwroii"ed us ; even se -%vheu we
coue te part with those vue enly Lad a smal
sLare cf our affetion, andi rcadily fergive any
dîfference blist exisbed, or hard feelings that
bluated.tbie warm carrent of car regard. If,
then, sucis are car emoiens upon saying adieu
te soine ordiuary associate, lsow mach mxore
iintense the feeling of regard wbhen the sys le
reatin.- upon bcthetures eîdeare tasby '
theasgnri' Isallowed 'rememnbrances, and-i' lie
baid*elasps hand perbape noever te hear the
kiadly vcice, or welcqmed bhes miethat glad.
dened uis ot vore.

But le it bc mers tact or partinga that gives
us pain?; Ah, ne!1 rather je lbt the questIoný
that ixtruides ibself upen us : Rcw, when and
where shall ve meet ag,,ala? Wo are lotIs, te
say good-by ; tes' kxoiwl how frai! thse ben-
ure we hoîri upexi earth's dearest jeys, and
that.deathsis ever usar. lur-ag lis thefairest
flowere, vs cannot banish au apprebension fer
coui safeby and Iappncss, Isewever grout.ndiese
that appreliensîîen mày lie, aüud preseàtixnénts
of evil and d anger, àîmot amounting te super-
stition, viii semebimes take pessessienxofetbte
bonynt andi fearless e rts.

How' Winitlbesat the iuext meeting? Reader,
yen may,-weqipoader this. Yen have some'
dear oie vIseis going from yen. lb may be
sýmoe biight, sweet face yen hope toeacul your
wite at noe vry distant day ; and she la gging
fhem Yen, or Yen trom bar' Have yeu pledgeri
a vow fer censtaucy that. nething eau :tusus
aside, or wiii time ana isitance bave. taught
Yen that "absence. conquiers loveV?'WIsat
le yens' next bhought? '.Whou? Will it Le
a iveek, a moth, or a year? WillitlbLe 'for-
over?

A CHIEMICAL RDnEEDY FOR ,THE
POTATO *'DISE ASEh

Professer Alexandier S. Wilson, lna ncoin-,
manicatien te thbc hemlc«I Nelve, states that
he bas marie analyses cf bIse tubers ot disensed
petatoe, andi fids in tIse ashes a marked de-
fixicyli 'tIse sats et Magnesiaanadlime. lu
bue asb eft bhe lbby tuýber from 6.te lOper
cent of magnosia calte .arc asuaaily tund, ad.
oves' 5 per cent et lime. Battluntthe ashes et
dîseaseri tubera, althongh tIse preper quanti-
ise cf other minerais 'wsre founri, bbc percnt

agp et magnesia was oxly fren 1 per cent apte
439 per cent,. and ofe lime oniy 1' 77 per cent.

Wibls- these considoratiens betore us, I think,
sys Professer Wilson, bht vs arc justifled inl
appealing te chemical sicience-be solre bbc
problemas* bo bbe prevoubica et thse disenseL-'
te auggest nta substancé, thatï;iii desiroy
tIse cnexny, for buis le uext tb. impossible, but.
te give bIs. plant sncb eouuishmsnb that wiii
enable i tot reaist bbc adverse cireuniebances
in wbich lb le placéi1, as veU i thsbbcIttacks'.0t
abs ovui pcilia5' eneiîs. i , '* -z

Some yeais -agoeProfessa' Thorpe IToiùad'
tfroa tIse analyses of -'disessed *'andd healthy
orange trees, th at, li thé former, bIse amounts

t'lm utmagnesia are defiien the ame
pobame pant. Im

Uîl te thc preseit time, a'slà. wdi6 nwni,
thé electric light bas been used cîîly 'for liglit-
bouses, as 'an elcetria sua illumination fer sig.
naisl, or con tho stage, where a atroiig ligit may
Le requiredl without regard. te cot ;. but thus F
ft it bas besu quitu impossible te employ it
for lightixxg treets or bouses. ]3y thu eodd
xnthod tbe electrie spark was passefi betweeu

twoe points of charcoal, esch attached te a
copper wire connected with an electro-magne-c
tic machine. The diaadvautages attending f
this mode consisted in the tacts that for sncb
liglit a separato machine was reqiired, and
that bbc light se obtained, * lthough very
poecrfal, ivas impossible to bs regulated; be-
idee being nion-centinunus, ewiug te the9

rapid consuxuptien of the charcoal pints from I
expoaure te the air. Ail the3e dificultics Mr.-C
A. Ladiguin, of St. Petcrsburg, Russiaî, basn
tried, and apparently overcoino Most Eue-h
cessfully. By bis xîcwly invente(' method,d
ouly eue piece ot cliarcoal ot other bad con- f
ductor je reqnîrsd, wvhîcb, ben,(,,aitached te aa
wire conxectcd t witl anauclectric-magexitie i
muachiine, is placed ini a. gla.ss tube, tioi m hîch f
tbb air is exhausted, and replaeed by a gast,
whieli will net at n bigli temxpérature combineX
cetmically 'with the charcoal. This tube àe
beriuticaly sealed, and the mainen being
set ini motion by means cf a amail steam en-
gine, the charceal becemes gradluaily and
equaily lieated, and emaits na sft, steady, ,and
continuous light, 'which, by a xnost simple con
trivance, cau Le strengthexied or weakened at
the option of these employing it, its duratien
being dependent solely on the electri entrent,
%Vhieh et course will last as long as thse machine
is kept in motion. Taking ite consideration
tise tact that oue machine, werked by a amanil
bhres herse power englue, ie capable et lighb.
xîxg many.hundrede cf lanterne, it je evident
that anuexormous advautage and profit could
bci gincd Ly thé illumination et streets, pri-
vabe bouses, public buildings, an«c mines, 'with
the xiew electrie ligbt. IiLi the latter, it mueat
prove invluable ae ne explosion need cver Lce
tcared from if, and thess lanterna will bxrn
equaily as wdll under water as in a recum.
Witboiut me utioning the many adlvantages
tbis mode ef illumination bas over gas, which
by its uxpleasaut odor..aud' evaporation is
slowly poisexiiug thoulaxids ot hunian beinge,C
and from which explesiens are frequent, w.
caun stàte thait, by calcalations: made, this1
eletric light enu Le propxxsed at a itth et the
cest of gas.« We hope shortly te plaee betore
the public more. complet. particulars, as welI
as reports cf turbher experiments ieih are
proposed te takze place in Vienna, Paris, and
London.-olos, andl Jouxrs«l of Society q
Arts.

MANUfFACTURE OF ILLUMINATING
GA$ ]?ROM CRUDE PETROLEUM.

The Pittsburgh Connrdal stabes that the
metbod ciscovred by. iNr. Charles Gearlng, ot
tbat City, hasheen put into succesfl practical
opérationi at Sharp.,hairg, Pa.; and the boroûgh
is now. admirably lighted by gas made frexu
crude petrcleum cil, 8,000 test et gas beinga
produced f rom oas barrél ef the cil.t

As tie' subject je cens of great importance,d
nt only te the inliabitant3s et fcar tewNvs;andt
ciies, wvhe need good light at a cheap pries, but
alsa ýte gas eonspauies >and il clprodiscera, ws
wili gie a few details of the Gearmng process, '
frein, wbich practical gas men may, i some s
degres, judgeofotite actual merits. Te us lb
looks 1k a' geod imprevement, itorthy cf the
careful investigatien ot al Who are inberesteil
in bthe extensive branch of ladusbry te, whicls
ibpértains.

lI the simpler torm eof the Gea ring apparatus$
somie seven retorte are exployed 'la connection
with eue furnace. These retorts' have double
Chambers, made by excleing.smal cylladers
witlin other cylixiders *ot largerdiameter. The
iuer cylixîders are filcd with pehbesa, the ob-
jectt fwbich is te prcýide vsry extensive heat-
ing surfaces. A jet cf steaWi and air is, hy
by meame cf an injecter, ixiodaccdl at' one
end ofthtIe firat seriel cf reterts, and then
passes on tlirougls the pebbles, sîccessively in.
te axid brough three other retorts, autil tIse
.steam sud air are bherougcly drild bé at-
ed ; theince thc jet .goes labo contact wibh 'the
crude petrolenm li another retort and tnkes
up te'sroma sxpply of the cil vapor, thence
on succesafauly through three. other reborts.
contaixied lu thefarnlace, -tvhere.tIse final beat-
irq'takes pIace, thence labo tise gas holder.
The operaticnil s smple and coninuaons. The.
pecaliar construction *cftIexertle'ied
to;prevent' bascf cilby conversion and de.

-MALAY CUSTOMS.

I was tcld, 'irites a raveiler la Bomue,a
that lb ln inrlispensably nocessary that a yeuugp
maxi shouiri procure a ekuli before h. gets
marricri. On my argixig' tiat tIse customc
wouiri Le more honereri in tIse breacî blasa le
bIse observance, bhey replieri biatitlb as estab- F
lished. frein ime immemoriel, ari could -nett
L'e dispenacri wibb. Silbuequenbly, bevever,
lb' ivas allowed i that heads ivers very riificult
te obtaixin nov, and a' yc'ung' 'insu mighb saine-
blîxcs get marricti by giving preseuts te bis
lady lnve'sparsîste. At al times theY'deaied t
warmly sver ebbaiaiug any heads bat bluclr
enemies', adding tisat bbey vers Lad people
and deserveri te die.

The men mar'y but. ons wltfe, and that net N
anti! tbcy bave attalast tIse age oet' seventien
cr ightee'u.- Their Wedriiag ceremouy is
curions, ardis acurios, ardislaperformeç - byl
bIse bride andi brîdsg-reem beiusg brouàhb* in~
preces5ion along the large main, where ac
brace cffoles is placed ovor bthe Lridegré'om's
usck, whicb he whirle ses inmos round hie
lssmd. TIse feu-le are bissa klleri, andi their
blood spriukcd. en tIse forceada of the pair,s
vbichs doué, bhey are cookeri and cateu bybbhe
aew marrWI couple alonc, wbilst tIse ret
feait andi drink during bbc vhele xiîght.J

VENTILATION.'

There is ne mors fruif icause of disease1
anti rsabh among us biss as vibatcd atuophere.
Ib May operabe slowly sud trsaches'ousiy, pro-
ducing scrcla, cousîuxptiin, etc., or with
sudden ftaliby, ae lu vicinities w4C re, large
aincunts cf carbonie aciri arc geucrateri. I
the changes ocurixug from bbc'piibretaation et
animal sud vegetable suatters, delebericus'pro-'
duets are given cff. Se peleoncue. are. theso,
tbat deabh bakes place, vIssatisey accumlais
in a concenbrabed, tenu .arcuardweilings. .Ini
n emaler aout bluy 'produce anu surisse
variety of discexufort and idusase, from'debility
te a perm anent, Io etn s elbb.c

.Mca drasw. upon the abasosphére more bIse coe
tbeusand blases an.heur fer nourishnsent ari
susbenauce.j

More attention oughb te be given te ventila-
tien than is ordiuas'lly beaboeer upon it. lb
should Leche a primary abject linbise con-
stmuebicus of al buildings. A gooti snpply et
'tresh anri pure air shoniri Le placeri amoag bIse
first suri mont cseabisi uscessaries cf lite. W.
eau compensate for'the deficieacy ef ire by an
extra ameunt ciohingor an increased snpply
cf toodi; but aotbing vili taestIse place ot pure,9
wholesome, umvitiateri air.

THE INVISBLE OHILDREN

Oh, lb. la.net vison yens' blidren are vibI
yea;leit la not ithen Yen ses aa boss' theni,
that tbey are mont te yen ; lb invhcn bIse sari
assemblage in. gens ; lb le;whon bIse dauies bave
resameri hergrovingagslulxitIseplAce vhere
the lIttîs, fcrm alid;Iis çwhezAyen bave
Carreri yonr ec rie etaid raid fsrewçll,
anri coule homeaglu sd iaaAnlg hbare
full e f faeet memorises ; lb le hen sau mer
and wihber arc fuail of touchee'anri suggestions
cf tbem. ; ib isnvssa yen c annot lockh p tboyard
Gori vithout biaking cft sen; uer bl o vrio
toyard yoursslf sud nob'think cf bkeux ; it 'la
when they have genseut et yenur rmeudnd are
living te yen only by bLie power of imag ination,,
tbat bbey are bbc meat te yen. The invisible
cildren are the realest cbildren-thoehldrin
that tonch cuir ssarbes auno bande cf& flesh oves'
coulai beach thora.

A fariner and bs ire' calleA.'t a Detroit
phobograpb galldcxy lest week te. order on
photographe etflier, auJ vIie tbIse1operitor
va"s etng ready, the huéaend gave the',wlh'
a little sdvice asteaboy abs muet.ahi :Ptei
yens' mlud on aomething," ho4esalA, "or :ehpm
yeun ii augh a nd'epi tIse job. Think ibout
easly day.; haow yens'fathér get lu jal,~ n
yens' mothes' vas anuold séolder, kanA what
yon'd bave.beeu if I hadu'tîied yen Jiuet
famten yen' iur idon that 1 'ý - She.didW.t bave
uuy photographe takexi.

A boarding bouse fleuri belle the story that,
li a recexît thunder aborm, the warriusg of bIs.
clement8 vas se awo-inspiring ît bIste hair ini
a disis et butter in the panbry burned cein-
piebciy white luring bbc nlgbb.

11Tbere'a oes kixiriof slip I alwsys steer
aient cf," sairi aun dibach elor sûa-captaln4
"Ilsud that le ccnrtsbip ; 'oause 'ou that
ship therc's miways bye mates sari ne cap-

"Yen ssii vatereti milk, 1 sces," remarke d
a well-kxiowiî dry-geods merchaxit te a
restauratcur. r.l vhat of blt;*' don't
yen sell wabereri silk? " vas tIse prompt re-.
tort.

"WMhere you gnardediluyoar coaduet while
la New York ? " asked, a fathex, cf hie son,
who Lad just reburneri from a visit te that.
city. Il Yes, sir; part cf thse time by byeo
policemaen."

Oas day, a percon poîntei eut a man *ho"
hal a profusion et rings ou bis fingera te a
cooper. «'Ah, master," sala the artizan,
IlIt's n sure siga cf veakuess wben e many
heops are ie.

"lb la uery .ickly bers," saiioeeoettIse.
sens eftbIe Ememairi Isle, bbc other, day, te
another. "ca"replieri hise mpanien, .,a
grent m=ny have dicd this year that bave-
rusA before."

TIse ile of a religions article on IlMirbh
as n Means of Orme," la perverteri by a rural
coxopositar labo "Mirth as a Means et Grease. "
He vas deubtiess bblnking eftbhe proverb,
"Laugh aud grow fat."
A client cailing ab lis .lmwyer's office, iii

wbicb tbero vas n blnziag lire, excliixicr,
"WIsy, yens' office is as bot as an even."ý
"Why sisouldu't ltbcL? " reborber bIse* law-.
yer, Idsince it la bers that I maake my-
brear 1

"Wlsy, Ilabod, I bheùghb Yen get narrie '
mere'n a ycar ago? " "Wei, Aunt Jerusha,
lb vas bakeri et, but I founri ont that tIse girl
anA al ber folks were opposed be it, se I just
give biscm ail the mitten, aud ]et the tblxug

A manaut a camp meetingq boasted that he
Lad been marrieri twsaby-fivc ysars, during
wLicIs time he Lad neyer given his wite a-
cross word or lock. He emibteri te bell bis
hearers that he dareri net do bbceue or bhe
other.

Punch bas a pathebie pieburs 'of a Young
unarrieri couple on a callisg trip. As they
wait at tIse door where they have rang the.
bail, Augustue là tIsas caubieusori: '<Au-gutus,
love,' let me beg of Yen1 Po net give way te
any insane demonstrations of delightb L-
fore bIse servant, Ifàasesays bhey're net 4
home."

A ceuntsy clergyman, payi.pg a pretossioial
visit te a dying neiglubor, wh6'was a very
ehurisIs sud uivensally unpopular man, put
tIse usuel question: "Are yen willing te go,
my friend ?" Ohs! yes, saithe iick ma,

mipadedministpr, 1"I amnglati yenare, forthe
neighbors arcevillng."

"Hov rdo yen k. tIseclam- songl;i àked
an dilady et ber daughtes', os they st.pped--
labo tht street, atter a popular conce#b.de"Clin
'song?" exciaimer tIse youxuý lady, in'.aebenlb

ment: "W h àliab doyou rtet.'h
«'Sheila efthbIe Oen'du~yen mothes'?"»

NWeUl, yee," salA bIse od ilady," I do *t"-n
thabvwas l l assmeilxgbutlunay
vay,:âu&yo4 ânow. 1do 1ke..tisue oent'

troublea alÇc; i kiss.îPercelvaug b1s od
day yih -àveryrdPw4'*&at Iqoi ,.is lauaames'i,
aakedsbnus bthe, amfÉ ,Ii m l q

ber, "Yenare foolish te 6 et'q m1 4 b
heart. Younover seos me 'ùoxibléd àlw$

kil sue, AneIs. auri ound "nod4t.,.4oe't Y«::
s rn saft.o.ber ro 1 on nded aduok V" .et xi- Peleh.;

and ne. 090Mqha g cureb*,a

b. axmo sure -obine,, ho ohffl hi.f1
de time."$
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.ALL SORTS»F#i»doo -n~t id

Ther lea stoîa diposiicala exi f~o- "'mise afraid cflightning," sauda prettyr
petjite mmndc te deoiue s e"4.. obcri *A grave co quette inu.a suddeu;ehwe Wen -,yoi
mari Cannet conceive. wlxat le tho une et wit. ý1: ; 1mightbLe," 'said b'er smàrtliilover;'ii~you.
ln oceiaty ; a perse» -wbe takei a. treng, cmr- heart ln steel."Ou
men-senoe view et the subjeet, it là for puas.'
ing eut by thse hciad ad shoalders anuixxgeui- " en o orbogtMs, ar
eus tlseorisb, who catches at tIse s4ihtest and gentleman te a b>esuty.' ' They are net worth.
fainteat analogies-, and -anether -ma!4s, wbo afrhnsr b eie. Iwstik
ecents tbc ridicabous from afar, .wil hold ne f etne. '

commerce uvitls hlm who testa exquisitely the IlWhat are yen doiag there, yen r-ases?"
fine feeling ef bbc heart, and. is alive te noth- "Merely taklng. cold, *sir," " «bi looks te me
ing else; wboreas talent ie talent, and mind as if yen vers stealing lce." IlWell-yes-
ii mind, ia ail its branches. perliaps b iii beur that construction.

Wit gives te lite e of oite Lest foyeors; "îm .seotuireby sa'.'.eid a boy at work ln
commen-sense leads te immediate action, and the cornfleld. "Ile, work avay," said
gives society its daily motion, iarge and cern- bis industrious ftber. "Yon know the
preheasive vicevs, its asnual rotation ; riçdiculeprhe ys'H(>ecyestatir-
chaatisce foily anxd imprudence, and koops eît'"
msen li their Jroper spliero;; subtelity seizes
Isold cf bbc flue thrcads et trutb ; axxalegy A student who hàd been afflieted witb a
dxnws away in thse must subinb discoveries; sermon ene hour and a hait long, grumblingly
feeling pants all e exqaisite passions ot eaýBe bat theso professera study se MUChL
man's seul, nd rcwards hlm Ly a bhouand aboxit eteruîity that ,they bave ne _conception
inward visitations for the serrews tisat conso tirne.
frein without. Wo must riespise ne sort cf An Tnisa Sunday-dchool iman writes te a
talexnt; they aIl have tîseir separabo dabies; Bible flm lai Now York; IlSend me ou Sun-
ad uses; albthe happinens of maxi for their day -scbeel papers and boeks. LotetboLoks
object; they ai itprove, exaIt andr gladdon ha about pirates andi Indians as far as pos-
lite, sible."


